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Why you rtiouM try the cclobratal Dr. It.
methods of cum :

1 , "Dr. II. Wanner U & natural ph ) sldan.-
O.

.
. S. I'OW-

Tito Greatest Mvlng VlirciiologU-
t"Few can oxco you as a doctor. "

DR. J. SIMMS ,

The World's Greatest Vhslosnomlat ,
"You to wonderfully rrollclcnV In ) our kuowl
( dlsc&so and medicines. "

DR. J. M.mnr.ws-
."Tho

.
4-

.enoo.
. afflicted find ready relict In jour jircs

. " DR. J. SIMMS.
5. "Dr. II. Wagner It a regular craduito Iron ,

liellevuo Hospital , Now York city ; ha * had cry ox-
tonal * o hospital practice , ntid Is thoroughly posted or.
all bnnchn ol his bclotod sdonco , especially O-
Dchrou In Ulsuiacn. "

DM. UKOWHKLI , b Ewiira.
& "Dr. II.Vi fiior has Immortalized hltnaolt In

his wonderful Jl cry o ! specific rcmcdlcut tor pri-
vate fttid tcxual dlt-CAsos. " Virginia City Chronlclo.

7. "Thousand ! of Invalids Hock to BOO hlui. " Sat,

Frinclflco ChronliJo. .

& "Tho Doctor's lonfc experience aa a specialist
should render him very Huceonslul. " IJccky Moun-
tain NIMVB.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken ,

At onotlmo a discussion of the secret rice nns en-
tirely avoided by the profession , and medical worka
but a jears a o would hardly mention It-

.Today
.

the phjslchii li of a mlTcrent opinion ; ho It-

awnro that It in his duty dlwigrccible though It
may bo to handle this matter without glov ea and
spook plainly nhout It ; and Intelligent parents and
guardians nlll Until , him for doing so-

.ThorcHUlts
.

attending this destructive > Icc cro or-
mcrly

-

nut understood , or not properly cstlrmteJ : and
no Importance bcln ;; attached to n subject uhtcn by
Its nature docs not hnllo close Im estimation , It wa
wilting! } Ignored

The habit Is generally contracted by the younp-
wlillo attcndhig echool ; older companions through
their example , may In responsible for It , or It may be
acquired through accident. The excitement once ex-
perienced , the practice bo repeated again and
again , until at last the habit becomes firm and com
plotcly cnskucB the victim. Mental and nervous at-
lllctlons are usually the primary results of self abuse ,

Among the Injurious effects may bo mentioned lassi-

tude , dejection or Irrosdblllty of temper and general
debility. The boy seeks seclusion , and rarely joint
In the sports of his companions. If ho bo a 3 onng-
inau ho ill bo little found In company with thoothet-
ax , and Is troubled with exceeding and anne } Ing

bashfulncss In their presence. Lascivious dreams ,

emissions and eruptions on the face , etc. , ore also
prominent symptoms.-

If
.

the practice Uiolently persisted In.moroflerlous
disturbances talio place. Great palpitation of the
heart , or epileptic convulsions , are experienced , and
the sufferer may fall Into a complete sUto of Idiocy be-
fore , finally , death relict cs him.-

To
.

all those engaged In this d.ingerous , practice , )

would say , first of all , stop it at ; ;
possible effort to do so ; but If you fall , If } our lien out
uystom In already too much shattered , and cense
qucntly , jour wIll-power broken , take porno nerve
tonic to aid you In > our effort. Ha> Ing freed j ourscll
from the habit , I would further counsel jou to go
through a regular course of treatment , for it Is a great
mistake to suppos" that any one may , forsomo time ,

bet every KoKtt' t gh o himself up to this fascinating
but dangerous cxiltement without suffering from itt
evil consequences at some future time. The number
of younginenwhnaro Incapacl&tod to fill the duties
unjoined by wedlock Is alarmingly largo , and In most
of such cases this untorturnto condition of thln.'s can
bo traced to the practice of self-abuse , which hod been
abandoned j ears a&V. Indeed , a few months' practice
of thU habit Is pulllchnt to Induce sH nnatorrh ca J
later J earsand I have many of uch cases under treat
inentat the present day.pl (l

Young Men
Who may bo suffering from the effects of youthful
follies or Indiscretions will do ell to all thcouelv ot-

of this , the greatest boon over laid at the altar of suf-
erlnjf

-

humtuilt } . DR. WAO.YKR will guarantee to for
olt i-iOO for e > cry case of seminal weakness or private

dboaao of any kind and character vw hlch he under *

Cakes to and falls to euro.

Middle Aged Men.
There ara many at the ago of SO to 60 who are

troubled with too frequent evacuations ot the blad-
der , of ten accompanied by a slight smarting or burn-
In

-

sensation , and a weakening of the 8j stem In a-

manncrthopatlcntcannotaccountfor. . On examin-
ing the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will elton be
found , and sometimes small particles of albumen nil]

appear , or the color will be of thin mllkish hue , again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance. There are
many , many mon w ho die ot this dilllcultylgnorant ol
the cause , which Is the second stage of semlnalueakn-
ces.

-

. Dr. W. will guarantee a perfect cure in all cosec
and a healthy restoration of the gcnlto-urlnary or-

gans. .
Consultation free. Thorough examination and ad-

vice , 85.
All communications should ho addressed , Dr. Ucnr )

Henry Wagner , I*. O. 2S39 , Denver , Colorado.
The Youna' Man's Pocket Companion , by Dr. n

Wagner , Is worth Ita weight In gold to young mon
Prlca f126. Beat by mail to any addrea *.

A FEIEND TO ALL ,

Olio Who is Needed and Nobly Pills hia-

Place. .
Dcuer Is more fortunate than she knows In the

powesson of the tolen'8 and energies of a man who
has given his time and thought not merely to the
perfection of Ms skill HS a practitioner of hit pro-
tendon of mcdiolne , but to the study of those pro-
found things of BCH.IICO and nature which tend to the
more complete understanding of the problem of life
and of the lawi ot rururu and the means ol gaining
thb greatest practical goods to mankind from the In-

formation ihu aiqulrou In thu abstract , buch a
man Dr. II. Wagner , who is located at 343 Larimer-
struct Dr. Wagntr devoted m ny years to the ac-

quisition of the knowledge ncocesnary to his profes-
sion In a number of the leading medical schools of
the most eminent and profound teachers , such
names i Dr. Onus and Dr , I'ancoast appearing
junou ; his preccpU ra Nordl his studies end here.
They ooiitluued In the fltld ol the practicing family
phUlclau and In the experiences of a man "f exten-
sive travel , lie hai viilted every ecctlon of the Uni-

ted States pajlngbtudlous attention to the different
rharacterlitlci ) ol thovariniu portions of the country ,

jwrtlculnriy vslthrcgud tothelr effictclimatic and
otheiwlso upon nealth and the ditforent forms of dis-

eases. . With the combined powers of clone study , x-

terudtoobtervatlon and almost unlimited practice ,

Dr Wagner came to Denver three > earu ago equip-
ped as few have the right to claim-to battle the foe
of mankind , the dre ided enemy , dlseav. In order to
render the greatest Rood to society , Dr. A agner (led
do-l to lay aside the general branches of practice and
bring all has riiw knowledge and poiicr to bear up-
on the leo which auioug 'thu army of Insurious
death agenU U the groateit. Hit wide experience
lud taught him what weapons to use and which to
discard , and after equipping himself ai hit trained
Judgment wtsw well ante to advise him ha com-
tuenoeJ

-

boldly und confidently his attack. In esti-
mating the ri' < ults and Buccem achieved , It li only
necessary to know the iloct ir'n p ltlon and utandwg-
to - lai , Wlilla located In thU city , hi* practice U by-

no means conllned to its limit ! nor this section of-

.country. , HUcorrespondence and express books tes-

tify In black and hi to to his pos> c winof afield nf-

Piuctlco bonndtd only by the lines which bound the
eiigth and breauth of the country , and which has

laced him where a Qj n of hit skill ami Intellectual
attainment* deserve * tu ! , and rtiould to be eiiablit
him to reach the highest sphere of to cut
firing humanity the plane of ( financial Indepen-
donee. . Dr. Wvgner bai contributed of hi * (jrosperl-
ty to thasubatantbl Improvement of Denver In the
ere.tlon of a One block on Ltrlmer trot , opivoklte-
hU present otllo , No. S ) . U w III l e ready for ocuu-

jxuicy In a ew weeks , and li an evldcnco that the
doctor la to be numbered among the permanent and
DoUdrltlzeni of the metropolis uf the plolni - [ Deu *

rer Tribun-

e.DE.

.

WAGNER & CO. H , , ,

343 Larimer St. Address Box" 2380 ,

DENVER, COL.J

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

LOCAL NEWS-
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.

THE PSOPERTY ,

AVonmti From
lo lie Mrs. llnnksfoii No , I ,

nutl Wnntu the
I'ropci ty,

Laat August Tlioniaa lUnknton , u man
well known in this oily , was taken ill and
died , nnd Ilia property , amounting to
about $1,000 , was put into the hands of
Thomas Oflicor and L. Ilamtnor as trus-
tees

¬

, for the benefit of his wife , Ella
Dankston , and his little children. Now
there appears on the scene another woman
from Lexington , Missouri , who showa up-

a cortiticato of marriage , and claims to
have boon wedded to llankston in Lex-

ington
¬

in 1870. Yesterday a petition in-

equity was filed by her attorney , J . J.-

Frainoy
.

, asking that the other Mrs-
.Bankslon

.

nnd the children bo required
to show what claim they have to this
property , nnd that the cojirts may adjust
matters BO that she may have what her
marriage relations entitle her to ,

To keep nbreast of the times medically
and physiologically , read 'Tho Scicnco-
of Life , or , Self-preservation ," See ad-

vertisement.
¬

.

IOWA NI3WS.
Iowa City is to have free water for

three months.

Patterson claims the beat conducted
public schools in Sioux county.-

A
.

brakuman named Froyor was killed
by the care at McGregor , Friday.

The missing Atlantic boy , Harley S.
Hawks , has been found in Davenport.

The ice harvest at Davenport has about
closed , and 10,500 tons Imro been stored.

The Clament Chair company , of Clin-
ton

¬

, lost about $2,000 by lire a few days

ago.Xiuo
thousand and eighty-nine cara of

grain wpro inspected in the Burlington
market in 1883.

Dos Moines county from Soptomborlii ,
1888 , to January 10,1884 , expended for
all purposes § 30,349.90.-

A

.

board of trade building is talked of-

in Burlington. The committee estimates
that thu building nnd lot would coat §30-
000.

, -

.

John Ilanley was arrested at Daven-
port

¬

on the 19th , charged with manufac-
turing

¬

and passing conntorfeit money.-
Ho

.
was taken to Kookuk.-

A

.

lire in Iowa Falls on the 19th de-
stroyed

¬

about 8(5,000( worth ot property.
The 9ro started in Anderson & Kratzor'a
blacksmith and wagon shop.-

On

.

Tuesday night of last week the
hardware store of G. B. Caldwell , of Lo-

ganwas
¬

, and about §75 worth
of revolvers , knives .and razors wore
taken.

The present term of the district court
for Marion county lias a docket of 38
criminal cases and 110 law and chancery
cases. There are 38 lawyers docketed-
ono for each criminal caoo-

.A

.

tall family in this state consists of a
father and three sons , whoso measures
are : Bather 6 feet 0 inches ; oldest son ,
G feet 8 inches ; second , ti feet 81 inches ;

and youngest , 0 feet 9 inches.
The state auditor's report allows that

there nro 55G insane patiente in the In-
dependence

¬

hospital , and 79 who have no
fixed homo , the cost to the several coun-
ties

¬

and the state for the G35 being $25-
359.

, -
. GO.

Willie Martin , a student of telegraphy
at Dallas Center , attempted to jump on
Conductor Western's train last Tuesday
morning. He fell under the wheels , and
one of his legs was crushed. Ho dicdtho
following morning.-

A

.

movement is on foot for a district
fair at Dubuque , to include the counties
of Dubuque , Delaware , Clayton , Buchan-
an

¬

, Jones and Jackson , in Iowa , Jo Da-
viess

-

county , in Illinois , and Grant coun-
ty

¬

, in Wisconsin.

There is a mystery as to the death of-

a child at Essex. The coroner hold an
inquest , nnd the jury decided that it
came to its death by sulfocation. It is
now reported that the body will be taken
up and a post mortem examination hold ,

The southeast corner of the public
square of Washington , was burned
Friday morning. The part burned com-
prised

¬

six business buildings , nil of
which , with most of their contents were
destroyed. The total loss will reach from
812,000 to § 15,000-

.Tlvursd.iy
.

last a man giving his name
aa Win , Wall was arrested at LoMara ,

la. , charged with counterfeiting. Satur-
day

¬

his trunk was found. It contained
dies for manufacturing counterfeit silver
coin , Quarters , halves and dollars. Also
an amount of spurious coin and motal.-

A

.

Do Witt firm sent a cypher message
to u Chicago commission house. The
word "brakes" was delivered "brokee , "
whereby Hart & McQuinn lost $131.25-
on 0,000 bushels of oats. Therefore they
brought suit for that amount , with inter-
est

¬

at G per cent from July 15 laatagainst
the Western Union company. A jury at
Clinton on the 24th returned a verdict
for plaintiffs for the full amount claimed.

Clarence Scott , formerly one of the
'promising young mon of Lyons , lias boon
arrested for potty thieving , and the
charge fastened upon him in finding the
missing articles in his possession. Mrs.
Scott , wife of the prisoner , inado personal
appeals to Mayor Hoot and Poormaster
Hudson for aid , representing herself and
children as on the verge of starvation
and scantily clothed , and in need of help ,

Worked Wonders.
" "My daughter wna very bad oft on account
of a cold ttnU pain In lior lunga. Dr. 3'howtti-
'Hltclric Oil eurvl her in tictnty-fuur Itoun ,
Quo uf the boys was cured of wore throat. Tills
medicine has worked wonders In our family , "
Alvnli I'incknoy , Lake Hahoimo , N. Y-

.Tlio

.

lilookAclor'fi hast Hun-

.'It

.

was about 11 o'clock in the fnro-
noon sonio time along in tUu fall of 1805-

in the month of October , ! think it was
that I ran the federal blockade in the

Galveston harbor , in command of the
steamer Sun tuna , with a cargo of arms
and ammunition for thu confederate gov-
.ornment.

.
. "

The speaker was a medium-sized ,
square-built man , with deep-sot eyes and
determined features-

."I
.

liavo read the account in The Sa-
vannah

¬

Nowa , " ho continued , "of tko
striking chose at sea , and the story of the
r markablo escape of a confederate steam-
er

¬

at Galveston. 1 waa in command of
that ship at thu time. " "

The reporter recognized at once an old

Savannahiau , Cunt. Charles W , Atistm
who is now in the government employ
and vrho figured in ninny thrilling ad-

ventures in the war , but came out with-
out a near. " You had n narrow escape
captain , but toll us something about UK-

nilair. . "
"As 1 gaitl , it wns some time in the fall

of 18uTi. 1 had niado four or live success
fill trips from Havana , bringing anna nntl
munitions of war , but this trip protlj
nearly ( .wound mo up. The Susanna ,

which the writer in The News referred te-

as the privateer , was n stanch , trim-built
iron vo'sol , with a capacity for from
1-IOO to 1,800 bales of cotton , and with
an avorngo speed of about fifteen knots
nn hour. She wai built in England on
the Clyde aa a blockade runner , nnd lay
low in the water with her long black hull
hardly visible except in broad daylight.
She was about two hundred and twenty-
live foot Ion ;; by thirty beam , nnd belli ); n
now vessel , I felt her equal to anything
in a chase.Vu loft Lliwana with a crow
of twenty-Devon mon , well olllccred by
men who knew their business. Wo had
tine weather mid calculated to nmko land
inside the blockade under cover of night
between 1 nnd It o'clock in the morning ,

llotvover , na luck would have it , nn acci-
dent

¬

nt sea - the giving way of nome of
our machinery detained us several hours
mid brought us to land in open daylight ,

about ( ! o'clock in the morning. Ity this
time wo wore in plain sight of the block *

ading squadron , but as yet were unob ¬

served-
."Tho

.

entrance to the harbor was filled
with gunboats. It was near the close of
the war , and the blockade at other points
on the coast having been raised , all the
fodorulcruisors| were concentrated at Gal-
vcaton.

-

. The situation was a perilous ono ,

atid there was but ouo thing loft to bo-

done. . If wo could evade the enemy
until nightfall , nnd then pass the squad-
ron

¬

nnd enter the harbor unobserved wo
would bo all right. Calling the men all
to the bridge 1 gave them their orders ,

and the ship was soon heading toward
laud. Wo stood well to eastward under
shore with the intnntion of secreting our-
selves

¬

until night. Wo wore yet some
distance out , nnd haul'ng in rapidly ,

when about 8 o'clock 1 discovoind n
cruiser bearing down on us. All hope of
making laud was then abandoned , and
the only chance for escape was to put to-

sea. . Having the contienco of my men ,

aud knowing the speed of my ship , I did
not fear the result-

."Calling
.

to the engineer tjirough the
pipe I discovered tliat after making a-

livfjhotira1 run oil shore nnd back again , I
would a it have coal enough to carry mo
back to Ifavanna , ns there was none to-

bo had Galvoston. 1vas in a quandry ;

but uo time was to bo lost. 'Give her
full head , ' I shouted to the engineer , and
casting my glass across the harbor I saw
the federal cruiser preparing for action.
There was only ono alternative , and iu
forlorn hope I took the desperate chance
of running the squadron and breaking
the blockade. It was then about noon.-
I

.

headed the ship for Galveston , and
passed over the outer bar into the swash
or beach channel , hauling in south by
west , in the very tooth of the guns on
the gunboat Seminole , which had
already opened fire. At this point
the chaio began , aud for an hour wo ran
under a heavy fire from the Runs of three
of the squadron , which wore bearing
down on us all the timo.

" 'Push her hard !
" I shouted again to

the engineer. 'All right , sir , ' onuio the
reply , and the huge black volumes of
smoke that poured out of her funnels nnd
lay in clouds on the water , the throbbing
of the engine iu the hold , the strainingof
the wheels as they ilow around plowing
the water and leaving iv track of boiling ,
foaming nca far.oatern , told that ho was
doing his duty. It was an exciting time ,

but every man was at his post , and not a
word was ipokuii. * The shell whized over
us and splashed and drenched our decks
as they fell close under our funnels as I
stood on the bridge , and the fragment
of a shell shattered our bow above water ,
but otherwise wo wore unhurt. I could
watch thu movements of the mon on the
cruisers through my glass , as I stood on
the bridge between the flashes of the guns
and the clearing away of the smoke-

."Wo
.

wore oven now about half a mile
distant from each other and about a mile
from the shore. 'All right below ? ' I in-

quired
¬

again through the pipo. 'All
right , sir , was the answer , and the ship
rushed through the water as the shot fell
thick and fast , but the chase was about
up. The bar was between us and the
gunboats , and clip distance grow greater
as the channel widened. In ton minutes
moro wo were out of their reach , and ,
running the ship under Pelican point , wo
wore under cover of our own guns , shel-

tered
¬

from the enemy's-
."Wo

.

wore now safe. The open bay
was before us , with the white sandhillsb-
eyond. . Thu fleet was lying below about
two miles , and the fort and wharves along
the city wore lined with thousands of
spectators who hud -witnessed the chase ,
and who received us with open arms. "

"It was a nip-nud-tuck race , captain , "
remarked the reporter. "How did you
feel with the shells bursting about you ? "

"Well , about as I do now , " was the
reply , as the complacent captain stood
witn his hands in his pockets , quietly
smoking his cigar. "True , there were
about two hundred pounds of powder
under the bridge , where I stood , but it's
all in a lifetime. There's no use getting
excited. "

"Wo lay in a port about eighteen
days , " lie resumed , "discharged our
cargo and reloaded with cotton , when wo-

a ain put to sea and passed the squadron
without being molested or interfered
with. Everything wont smooth until
about sixty miles off Cuba , when wo
broke our crank-pin , and so disabled
woro' picked up by the federal cruiser
Metacomot , commanded by Capt. Jew-
ott

-

, and taken to Philadelphia. 1 was
tried there in the federal courts , and the
Susanna was condemned as a government
prizo. "

The Seminole , which figured in the
above ad'ttir , was employed by .tho United
States government during the war in
cruising along the South Atlantic and
gulf coasts in search of the many enter-
prising

-

blockadem with which the coast
and West India waters wore infested.
She captured and assisted in the capture
of a number of vessels , in which cor-
oral of our citizens wore interested at
that time. After the war she was sold to
the Nickorson line and ran as a merchant
steamer between Boston and Savannah
for a number of years.

She was taken oft'a little over a year
a o to give place to the now steamships
City of Columbus and Gate City. Her
engines wore taken out and she has since
been used as a barge , The following
paragraph of marine intelligence records
her last run :

Unrgo Seminole , from Hoboken for
Boston , coal laden , while in tow of thu
steamer Pof. Morse , sunk on the inorn-
ing of November 13 , four miles from
Handkerchief light chip. Crow saved.-

Bo

.

Careful of Uio-
If your children are threa.tono l with croup

or liny throat lUulculty , apply a few drom| o-

Tliomai ' I'clcetric Oil It is the tilcoit wotll
duo fur thu llttJo nut* we know uf ,

IMPORTANT INVENTION. ( .

i Appliance to Convert a Iioeomo-
tlxo

-

into n Steam Viro Kti-

St.

Mr. W. Havens , of this city , says the
Patterson (N. J. ) Guardian , has n curi-
ous

¬

invention which is described as the
Van Duzoii patent sloam jot pump , with
Haven's patent application of the same
to locomotives for tire purpoiei , convert-
ing

¬

any locomotive supplied with it into
a steam fire engine , for the extinguish-
nient

-

of fire on trains , bridges , or in any
building within reasonable reach of the
hose on the line of the railroad track ,
such M lumber piles , nnow or other
sheds. This cheap and simple appli-
ance

¬

, patented in March last by W. H.
Havens , of this city , after having been
satisfactorily tested for some months paat-
on the Erie nnd Lohigh Valley railroads ,

haa just now boon placed on n switching
engine of the New York , Susquohnnna iV

Western railroad in this city. It may , in-

case of need , in ono minute bring to boar
a powerful stream of water on the passen-
ger

¬

, freight , or ougino houeo , or on ntiy-
of the wooden buildings , fences , etc. ,

that closely line the cut , or on thu collec-
tion

¬

of cars standing on the track. The
appliance consists of n small brass chain *

her placed within the tank , so connected
that nil pixrta and pipes are free
trom any liability to freeze. Itl-

ias no valves or loose parts , it-

iicods no car 3 , gives no trouble , and it-

is claimed cannot get out of order , how-
ever

¬

long unused. The only requirement
in wet king the appliance is to run out
the hose (ready connected ) and turn on
the steam from the valve at the engin-
eer's

¬

hand , when the action isiustant and
positive , throwing the vyator from the
tender-tank , filling a two-inch hosesend-
ing

¬

the water in n steady , solid steam
rapidly through a live-eighths nozzle sixty
to seventy feet horizontally and thirty to-

"orty feet high.
From its cheapness and simplicity ,

recdom from care and trouble , and the
rvquont chances occurring when it might

render valuable service , it is judged that
thu device uill become popular and free-
y

-

adopted by the railroads when its nipr-
ta

-
uro understood. It hna the cordial in-

dorsement
¬

of H. G. Brooks , president of-

ho Brooks Locomotive works and form-
erly

¬

superintendent of motive power on.-

ho Erie , whoso experience and knowl-
edge

¬

of the requirements for railroad
equipments are not surpassed. The rail-
roads

¬

will probably consider it quite to
their interest to supply this device to thu-
locomotives. . To do so would probably
prove far moro economical than to take
ho chances of doing without it and pay-
ng

-
damages assessed by unsympa-

hetic
-

courts for the lack of it.
The patentee would agree to fur-
nish

¬

the entire appliance complete
'or 300 locomotives for what is reported
hrough the papers to have been paid to

ono person for injuries received in a
noted railroad disaster , nnd thin sum ia

but a small fraction of the entire loss at-

ho time from the destruction of the
rains and damages paid to persons. By-
irder of the postmaster general the ap-

pliance has boon officially inspected , with
view to greater safety for mail trains ,

by the superintendent of railway mail
service , and favorably reported on to the
department.

. Vitus Dance is a distressing mala-
dy.

¬

. There is but ono euro for it. > a-

naritan
-

Nervine-
."Samaritan

.

Nervine cured my wife's
fits , " says Henry Clark , of Fairfield ,

Mich. "Sho had them 35 vnnrs. " At
Druggist §150.

The district court at Indianola in the
case of I'igatt vs. James , which was'an
action of mandamus to compel the presi-
dent

¬
of a school board to sign a contract

nado between n teacher and a school
director , granted the writ-

."Brown'B

.

Uronuliial Troclicn" are
widely known OB an admirable remedy for
Bronchitis , Hoatsonssa , Coughx , and Throat
troubles. Sold only in lo-

xci.POTA

.

Iodide of I'otaEilum la ono ot the stroi gut of the
nilncrnlt until In medicine , nnd ba produced much
mrtulntf In the world. Taken fora IOIIK tlmuaud-
n larxu doscj , it dries up the Kamrio julroo , Impairs

digcmion , thu stomach minei txod , an-l the pit lent
d dlnc In health and weight. I'oraonp with lllood-

r Skin Diseases should bo careful how they tnko-
ln'80 mineral polsoni , ns In muni Instances the ilTcct-
if them li to almost ) ircmancntly Impair the coi.itl.-
utlon

-

, To take the place of tlusu poison wo offur-

on a sale , sure , prompt and ptrmnncnt relit ( from
our troubles. Hwlft'H Hjiccilln In entirely n vcgita-
lo

-

prujaiation , und It la iu y to convince you uf IU-

merit. .

1 luve cured permanently uicod T lnt In the third
(renuratlon liy the use of Sullt'a Hpcclllo filter I h J-

uubt signally fallolwlth Moicury and 1'otanh.-
F.

.
. A. TooiiKii.M. 1) . , I'orry , On.-

A

.

joimn man rofniusU ine to thank you for hhctiru-
ol lllood 1'olaon hy the use of jour Specific alter a , I

other treitmont had failed-
.Jos

.
JACOOI , DrUL'plit , Athens , Cla.

Our trcatUo on IJIood mid tiklu IJluoaaoJi mailed
it o to applicant * .

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,
Drawer 3, Atlanta , (Jo.

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.-

Krlnngor

.

, Bavaria
Cuhftbacber , Bavaria
Pilsner Bohemiiui-
Km.sor ,' Bremen ,

DOMESTIC.-

Budwoiaor

.

Sk , Louie
Anlmuser St. Louif-
Host's

-

i . . . . Milwaukee ,

Milwaukee ,

Krug'a , . Omaha
Ale , Porter. Domestic and Rhine

Wine. ED. MAUKER ,
1811 Paruam.

Chartered by theStateoflllU-
noli( for thccxprcupurpoca'-

ofifivlnelmmedlate' rclfelln.-
l

.
chronic , unnnry nnd prl-

vate
-

: dlieasei. Gonorrhoea ,
, OlcetnndSyphilU ID nil their
complicated form * , ulao nil
dUeaici of the bkln and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanently cured by rcm-
ediei1uitcdfna.ForllVfir

-
(

, * ' "f i-i nr--f Qcmlnal
Weakness , Night Lotiea by Dreams , Flmplei onlb9facelx tManhoodr> < (. .ji7ier-
attiotsi{ rrlm * >itln <i. The appropriate remedy

IB at once ueedln tachcaie. Consultatlont , per.
tonal or by letter , aacredly confidential. Wed.
Iclnei lent by Mall and Exprcu. Noraarkaonpackage to Indicate conteuti or tender. AddrenD-
B.JAMES.No. . 204Wathlnolon 8tChicagolll.

Till * JIM 101 Hivim-nilor luiiuult"XDIIV.H H-
I'r iiii'il ili r 1 , 11111.

' till KllimifluJ olVitll *t liiii. It mi iiinuV
IliU Intiruiiiiiiit , II
viiwrr111111i-

iuOilmuh - imn * in..i
11.101 t ,, lP4llM-

ilioii jkj nrt miilmiMIn. wltli ( Jvclrlo lu'iti-lv rtl Hl In c-jn all iia
tniuli.tiiintw It In In

i i iNbri| liii
iifoni.ai , ,n ( , , ,mirixici. , , , .i' " ' * o I't , i ) . , 'j.

HENDERSON A rtguUr ( Milntt * IB-

tnMlolno., , . Om riiltet-
ycOflnntl f308 Wyandotta 8s.1 r ' pmtloo tw lr li-

JH

KANSAS CITY , MO ,

Authorlird by th UI lo Irot
Chronic , NttTons and Private dlwawt-
Atthtna , | , nh"um tl n. HIM
Tape Worm , urinary and Skin Dk

_ fH cKHemln | V.Ve kno irilRhtIw( ! )
R BftV Sexual Debility (lom rif otxual power )

. .Cured Ktnrantfed or mon y relomled. ChirgN-
lln Then ml of CMC * cured. No Injurloui tnoill

. jmlnhcJ orcn to imtlenUi at ft. dMatieo. Con-
JJ ' 'n free- und ponfldf ntlalC ll or write ; a e au-
di.ii ** *u' Important. A HOOK for l oth moa-

* ! Mid olrctihrt of oth r thlnir * cnl ili (
1111 *

3 Will (Uicpt. FIIKKHUBK.UH-
ed pd.w

* ' " " " 'I rn Thirty D r '
* ' rw nlftcrlnR

from
Mwdr trllof Bnil rom
. UIO-

HII liltL 1 11 Ln-
ll hcd by the grwitcst railway III Anicrld.

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operates over 4,600 mllcaof'it
Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , low a an
Dakota ; and an tfl main linen , branches and conurc
lions reach all the (treat ImnlncM centrcii cf thi
Northwest ami Far Went , It naturally answers tit
dtttcrlptlon of Short Uno , and Uent Itouto between

Chicago , Jlllwaukco , St, Paul and Minneapolis-
.QChlcngoMilwaukee

.
, IA Crown and Wlnonx

' o , Mll aukoe , AlicrUccn and I'JIcnilala-
o , Mllnaukoo , Kau Clalro and Stllluatcr'

, .o , Mllnaukco , Wantau nnd JUrrlll.-
ClilcaKO

.
, Mtluaukcv , Dam nnd OAhkoBh-

.ChlmKo
.

, Mllnaukoe , Waukcnha and Oconotnonoo-
Chicttijo , Jlllnaukoo , Maillaon and 1'rolrlodu Ohlor-
Clilomo , Milwaukee , 0 atonni and Fnlrltnuilt.-
OlilcnKO

.

, Uololt JanoaI'lo' and -Mltieml 1olut.
Chicago , Klttin , Hockford and Uulmque.-
ClilrARO

.
, Clinton , Hock Inland nnd Cedar IUilJ] .

ChlcnKO , Council Dliiffa and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Kail ) and Yank ton
Chicago , Jlllwniikco , Mitchell onJ Chamberlain.-
liock

.

lnUnU , Dubuque , St. 1'aid and Mlnncanoll-
iDaoniort| , Cahnar , tit. 1'aul and Mlmieapolli.-

Iu11man

.

Sleepers and the FInoat DlnlnROarii In-

worlilaro nm on the malnllum of the CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and cry attention In jiulil tn panheiiKort by courts
oui cinploj ea ol the company.

8. rf. MKIlHIIili , A. V. II. OAHl'KNTnU ,
Ocn'l Mauacer.-

J
. Oun'I Para. Agoul ,

IT. CLAHK , ClltO H. IIUAITOUD ,
Oon'l tJup't.

DUFRENE <R MEIWELS3HN ,

10 OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
UUIUUN-

OXJTNebraska Cornice
AND-

MANUFACninKllS

-

OK

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT METAUO SKYUailT ,

Iron Fencing !
Crostlngs , Ilaluttradoa , Verandas , OlFlcaand IJni'k-

lUliinfc's , Window and Collar Guards , Ktc
COR. 0. ANDItn STUKIV, LINCOLN NEB.-

M

.

OAIBKU , Uanaitar.

REAL

ESTATE

. AGENTS

OKFKU TUB rOLLOWlNO JlAItaAINS I-

NProBerty !

No. B. A hotito of six rooms on north 20th St-
A bartmln nt f&XX ).

No. O. lMt with Shuuvca on north IDtli St. 91.000
easy patiiiontn.-

No.
.

. 8. One ktory houso.BevcnroointonlyTbloclu
, from II. I'. Good for * i.loo ,

No. 14. Homo on I'opuloton aunno south front
, Uoid( Mow , Klexant

home , * 2.iOO.-

No.
.

. 10. IIouiw and full trt nn Dili ninl Honcrolt
Neat cottage , Bhailo trees vliici &o. Uoot-
Iliroiiortv , 81,600-

.No
.

, SO. Iloiuoof ronmi Oollilo. In Red
flelcii Huh-dlrnlon A vary liorue llko placo.-

Chea
.

| , * 2,000-
No , 21 , Iluuao of 0 room* corner of I'lcrco and I'a-

clflo. . Oondnaoi conirnlcm tu denot ani-
lmy dtalrablo riBlncnco projurtv , Cl.ooo.-

No.
.

. 22. An clexant little home In I.aki-'u addition
H'rcct car , school , church , hlxbly re.-jx.ct
able locality , A irowl bargain $2.row-

.No
.

, 24. A full lot and store build iitfgouth of depo
A irood pU o forbuilutB j and cheap at ttl.lcx-

No. . 8. Int with nix ifx-d tenement himres nto.-
U.

.

. 1' . depot , A Rood Investment at ( O.OuO.

271 Home of nix rooms In 1'arler's addition
barn , u.ll and i Jstern ko . oo U only n.ojj
Can be paid for In monthly pjymeiifs. .

29-

No

llouso four room) on H. 1Mb fat. 11.07-

taVe lt.
'Mli such a good btnfVn wo dare Dot a i or-

tUi li. It would KO to ( | tilek !

, 31 , Iloki plare on Qreeu car line , J2GOf>.
No.-

No.

. .'. A corner Hltli collate In I'arkcr'u addltloi-
nnlr 91676.

. 62. Ifowo In good p rt of the city. fit. car
will | as$ thodooriln anhurt timo. All tin
modtrn Improvuincnts Including mortgage
Look out ! 2000.

No.-

No.

. 01. House of K rooms on full lit neat fit. cat
turn-table Iu Hbln n't addition. . Thin U A Me
1. 32000.

. 100. House of four rooms arid corner lot foi-

11.WO , Sold In monthly payment * of 918-

llanriln. .
No. 1CS. Nine room house near buslneti on Capltc-

ava.. Mrst cJaui bargiln. (3.100.-

No.
.

. 81. The bustb'riralnofa'l unjiaralled forlo
cat Ion and prl'o. A mansion for only (15000 ,

tfttl'rop rty In constantly InrrtatInK in alue-

I'ersouB wlildDK to buy , should buy now. "Kortun-
favoia the brave.1

Call and sea complete complete list of uuliaprorei-
M w ll as Iiujiroved property

Money to Loan ,

Houses to Rent ,

Notary Public ,

Conveyancing

'
&

Corner of IDth and Dodge Stroota ,

( WILLIAMS' ' DLOOK.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE Iff OMAHA TO BTJTJ,

NNm idbfiE

Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

103 1UUDY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,
Deafness , Lung anil Nervous Uitcnaoa Spictlily nntl I'ormanontly Uurod. Piitionta
Cured nt Homo. Write for "Tin : Mnmi'Ai.-MiHMirmuY , " for the People , Free,
Consultation anil Correspondence Gratia P. 0. Box 202. Telephone No. 220.-

HON.
.

. KDNVAlll ) 11USSKLL , Postmaster , Dnvonnort , nays : "Physician of
Real Ability and Marked auocoBs. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,
writes : ' 'An llonornblo Mixn , Fine Success , Wonderful Cures. " Hour * . 8 < i.

"BURLINGTON HOUTE"Chl-cngo( , Durllngton & Qulnoy Railroad. )

GOING EAST AND WEST. GOING NORTH AUD SOUTH.
Dopant Day Conches , Tarlor CATS , with lloclin-

nrj
Solid Truing of Elcpnnt Pa ; Coaches and Pun

Cnnlrs (fttuts free ) , Kmoklim Cars , with Hu- mnn 1'alaco slocplnc Oars tire rim dally jto
roll ltiT| Chalro , Pullman 1'alaco Hlnpln Oura and from Bt LoiUs , via IIiuinlb.il , Qulncy , Kcokuk-

IliirlinRtonl.o fninoua U. li. A Q. DlnlnR I'nrs rm dally to nmlj , Collar Raplda nna Albert Lea to 8t-
1'iiulfrom Chlcarfij & ICiums City , Chlcap ) t Council Mill Mlnnoopolla ; Parlor Cars with llccllnlr *

UluITH , Clilcupo & Dai Moires , Chicago , St. Jo-
seph

- Clialra to and fromSt Louis and VcorlaandC. ' ,

, AtchUion & TopoUn. Only thrwicU line bo-
'wi'tn

- and from Bt Ixiula nrul Ottumwa. Only on' j

Chlcnijo , Uncolnf ; Donxcr Throuchcars-
ii'tmvn

dinnp > of cars between Bt. Louis and DC ; !

IndlanapoIU & Council HluII.1 via IVortn MolnpH , lovrn , Lincoia , Kcoraaka , and Denver.-
Colorado.

.
Ml coimoctlona mndo In Union DcroU. i: U . I

Itlaiovvnaiilhoirroat'nillOUQIICAKLtNU. is unlvcrBaUvadmlttd to pa the

Ftnnct Equipped Rnllroacl In the World for nil Clnsses of Travel. ,
'. J. YOTmi. 8d Vlto-l'roa'tautiaon1' Manwiot fKiWKV ] 5i . WX. Ac's. OhtcaRi.l

. HELLMAN & CO

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COR. 13TH-

OJLAHA

I ;

, . - NEB-

RASKTHORNBURG PLACE !
Situated iu Wo >t Oiunha only two blocka from tlie proposed line of

the Cable Cars , with the Belt Railway Crossing one corner , aud only three
quarters of a mile from the present Street-car Line , at the prices we are
asking for lot-

s.DXTo
.

otlxoirOKF-
EItg HUOII INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS EITIIEIl FOK

RESIDENCES OR SPECULATION.
Lots ill Thornbnrg Plnco nro bound to donblo iu value daring th j-

cominff HU minor. Now is the time to get the nicest lots ever placed on'-
iho Omalin mnrkob. Pricps .? 150. to ? i50.! on monthly payments. We-
uive n few nice lots leit i-

nParmenter Place,
325. to 400. each Easy terms 5 0 elegant , lota in-

ust south of ( ho U. ,P. Depot , 175. to 300. monthly installments.

Beautiful 2 $ acre lots at SSoO.each.

25 beautiful lots in Prosprct Place 8200 to 8500. each , 15. down and
ii per cent u month. 15 lots iti LOWCH addition 176. to 8300. loug
timo. 8 lots in Boyd's addition , §17f . pucli. 18 lots iu Patrick's
addition , $ J60. to $ oOO. (i lots in Plainview , thr finest ones in this
Addition , 3475. to 500.

Lots in Barkortt Subdivision ami the following additions : Isaacl &

Sclden's , Iledick's , Millird and Caldwell's , West Omaha , Kirkwood , Oma1-

11

-
View , Hawthorne , Pike place , Credit. Froncinr , College place , Dono-k-

CUB , Parlc place , Purke'rs , Capitol Hill , Harl man's.' Plain view , &c &c.
Several choice acre tracts in Qised addition , Hawes addition , South-

Omaha ami West Omuha.'j' ( A choice 5 ncru piece in Tuttles Sub dividion
3 acres in Okabama. 5 acres on Cuming Ktreet. 3 ono acre pieces on
Sherman Avenue , near the fair grounds , alsosoin-i vorp chorea business
lots on Dodge , Furnam , Hiirnoy , Jackson and other streets.-

We
.

hayo the fluent miukot garden pieces to bn had around Omaha-
.Feur

.
, livn nnd ten acre tracts on Kith street , north of the fair grounds ,

400 , to $1000 each on monthly payments.-
A

.

few nice acre corners in west Omaha , at less thuu half' the price
asked for adjourning laud. ,

Two lota , containing H acres each , in Barker's allotment , south lOtli
street $800 nnd 91000. Easy terms.

acres , Bouth 13th street , 3,000, Will divide.
FOR SALE Leading hotel in lively Nebraska town , also general

store in good town , will take some land or Oinulm property in partjay
ment ,

HOUSES AND LOTS
Iu all parts of the city , Wo have some great bargains in residence

property.

FARMS AND LANDS
IH all parts of the State. Farms m Nebraska , lowe and Kansas

If you want anything in the Heal Estate line call aud see us. ' Wo V-
will show you around , and try to suit you. Houses , Stores , and Rooms
for rent.

BARKER & IVIAYNE ,
XT. E. Corner 13th


